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A quick Relief for every Type of

Foul Cardinal Points Respecting
Headache.
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Baltimore, Mo.. U. S. A.
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JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.
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i'l Trails-Mur- il.tainpi. ami all iVtr- -

iif'iif ifft f.ir Moderate f-- '..Or nn.r. Opposite U. S. Patent Office.
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CAPJER'S

IVER
PIUS.

CURE
S!ek Tleadaphe and relieve all the troubles Incf.
rl.r.t tu a hitious state of tho syau.ru. atioh afl
XlizziDesH, Nausea. DrowainHS. Distrenrt after
rating, fain iu tue Hi.Io, &c While lbcirmoaA
reiuarkutle Bucceos had boc-- nhon n iu curing

Ileaflacrie, yrt Carter's Littlo Liver PfTCa arQ
equally vuiuahlo in Ooiifltijiat ion. curinf and if

this annoyinucoiuplaiut. while 'tliey also
thoiouiat huninlatetha

liver and reguluto the bowels, ivcu if they only
enrea

HEAD
Are thfty would bo almoet prirelosn to thofto who
dufV-- r front tiwdiHtrt'Ssiugcoiui-laiut- ; but for tol

y tbcirpHHlijwdtt'3 nut;nl horo.anJ thotte)
Vho-- etry them will find thesti littlo pillsvalu-- e

le in Foiuaity ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without tliem. But aftor allsick he&4

Is tho me of po rnmy Hya that here la wbTa
vso maV Minr preat boat. Our pills cure it whila

tiiera Uo .

Cart ra littlo I.irer TMlls ar vnry ptorII anj
rrry ra.--y to taUo. Oio or two iilla luakea doso
Tb. v a: o s:rl;ily vcetablo and io nt ;nro or
riT'.'. i i;Lbv tlicir action peaieall who
uso th.iu. lii v: ilsat J.'uvnlB ; tivo for f 1. Sold
by tlru;':at j ovtryiivliere, or by iuaU

CARTER CO.. New Vork.
ni l. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
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HALL b hair
The prf at popularity of this preparation,

after its test of many years, should be an
assuran.-e- , even to the uit skeptical, that
It U really meritorious. Those who have
used II A 1.1." S Haik Kknkwek know that
It does all that is claimed.

It eauses new growth of lialr on bald
beads providi-- the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the case; restores
natural color to pray or faded hair; pre-fterv- es

the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
chaiiirin color; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's ITaix Rexewer produces its
effects by the healthful influence of it.
Teretable intrredieuts, which invurorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and is
a delightful article for toilet use. for,
tainiru; no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil.

the "hair harsh and brittle, tt da
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dye
FOB Tll

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and is the best dye. because it is harmless;
produces a permanent natural eolor; and,
being a Mnprle preparation, is more coo-'enle- nt

of application than any other.
ntarAUD it

B. P. HALL & CO., IVuhoa, X. H.
Bold by all Dealers In MedicivM..

fllf AnodV

Liniment
ANY

STRICTLY

For FAMILY Use.
Dropped on su-:a- r suuerinff children love-- to

take U. Every Mother should have it iu the
house, it quickly relieves mid cures all aches
and pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, couuhs.
catarrh cuts, chaps, chill. laius, colic, cholera
moil. us, earache, headache, hooping couish,
inflammation, la gtipj.c, lameness, mumps,
muscular soreness, ncuralKia, nervous head-
ache rheumatism, bites, burns, bruises, strains,
sprains, stin-- s. sweliius. stiff joints, sore throat,
sore hin-.'s- . toothache, tonsi'.itis mid wind colic.

nriuiiiaiedm isio by the lnte lr. A. Johnson,
Family Ih vsician. "ll merit and excellence
have satisfied cvunhmlv for nearlv a century.
AH who use it are amazed at its wonderful power.

It is safe, soothinir, satisfyine: so Fnv sick,
sensitive sufferers, t sed Internal and External.
Tho Ietors rienalurw and Lree1iorii on every lottto.
111'itM frvn lur. l"ri-.-- , Sf eta.
tux bui.s, m. 1. a. Johnson at tu, iiou.u.

B J$ J5 m
m (T I PI OO worth .f lovely .Music lor Forty

V III r.ntc. of 100 DairesVIU ,u siz Slieet Muic of the
" latest, brightest, liveliest anj most popular

selections, tsith vocal an4 instrumentjl.
gotten up in the most elegant manner, in- -

. cluJing four lar:e size Portraits.
CAHMLNC1TA. the Spanish Dancer,

y PADEREHSKI, the Great Pianist. r3AUEUNA PAT 71 and "f
MINNIE SELI6MAN CUTTIHQ.

KStllltM ALL OinHt TO
S THE NEW YORK ML'SICALECHOCO.

broaJwav Theatre BIJ?.. New York City.
tSZZ CANVASSERS WANTED.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER . THAN f WOOQ

iiui Af Oj A A " 1

wmmwM
Th. hOTffjnt ftinw PfrVf--t Plff? Hh Oxt. fTbli ft) sot a

.'tnru! ran U m. .1 oo lr or V. .fod tu. U'h.n writitis f..r
ri.-.- f(l.r eju.btitv, NuiiiImT nf O.tr.. t.t.hl. .tf.t Sinrl..

U .i;Lt?U Tt h.m mur. rur. Ir.m Kf neinc Crrattnr,
StMe Klttlnc. Fir. Shntfra and FIUE KSCAeFS. Oll.r
Ifo.-,- . .til lLtilTic. Rrmn. kn.1 Irtfu Grill. W1KK tlooaAJil
KTlNlfO bLKt'.vs, and .1 kind, "r MIR K Wukk.

TAYLOR & DEAN.
?0I. 203 A 205 Market St. Pittsburgh. Pi.

, you NI-CI- ) GLAS3US?
EYliS LXAMI.NLU I WIZE

S'H-- i lac ies rvrfectlv fitted nd icuarntee J
for i jeais. Artificial eves inserted.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
rthM. i.soi. S xtli St.. I'lTI SKl'BU. PA.

W" Y'l'l M r.neruette men to a.
2 i.1 1 ljl ' our choice and eomplete

hue l Nurnery iin-- and seed .otitK-f- l limh
yalar and ri.miulfisu.n paid weekly. I'.yici;
anil peruiMuenl (KKitiuu au.ranteetl and
aiirure.i to leood men Npccial ii.dueeraenls to

Kinner. Kxiei lenre not nerefsary. Excluaiva
territory and your o.n choice of fauie iriveu. 1 H)

not delay hut apl.ly to
AM.ES NM'HSKKY Mi.,

'Irnwera and I'roi. ana tors, Kobeaier, N. Y.
aiiK-- 4m

otRIO nA1ICUfu.il sale . SAMPIE FHEE An.
.wain uut. M. B4 V.

'(IK A I.I. THE NEWS.
L1 MAM. 1.6U par year.

HEAD THE KB EE.

ULUNe, eJcT.
Won't you tell me. IUiuncinL?-Het- ,

X'. hut it was you did.
Flower anear the highway (.'rowing,
Swtctlc huddiiiLt. tilowitiK.

Thai the iieiffhli.ir.s chid."

That they passed you, prim and proud.
In thai fi day.

Staled ou ilm. u so hill and hauirhty,
Aiul ou rudif uud naughty.

With jour laui-'- h l.i.-ay- .

Pid it vex you. nounciiiLr-lle- t.

Such a 11. tine to v.car.
Iii-- tell oi:r I'osf.iifs funny,
liird an. I an i lrolic iunny.

Thai ou did not car--

Yet you blushed, my wayside pet.
J a tender Hush.

And your sweetness ircw the sweeter.
And your nods a bit discrccter,

In the vesiie-r'- hus.i.
Ni'ver mind it. HouneiiiLT-He- t.

Hl.Hi.n ane.ir the w.iy;
Sm-e- t thiiiLrs need imtiMni fc- laming.
Neeit not heed an idle shauiti.

Nor what neihlwirs s.iy.
- liarH-r'- Youiil? People.

THE GILA JIOXSTKR.

Trag-i- Experiences with the
Strange Animal in Arizona.

Its Illto Always Fatal llow a Younir Man
Vli.k Went Into Hil Al.an.U.ne.l

Miue to KscaiM' the law
Met 1 1 in lleatli.

More deadly than the rattlesnake,
iii.ir-ilrea.li'- .l than the iiioiintuiu Iu:i.
th. I .il;i 111. Ulster lias at least this m.'rit

he iie'ver see Us man out. an 1 is niit.
coiite-ti- t t Uej within his own lair.
Imt when this is intrii.K-i- l oil none
knows r than ho how to res.-n- t in-

vasion, and in a maniier that usually
s no totiLjue t rouoat the story.

The ve'ry apiK-araiic- i of tiiis strano--
creature inspires a horror tvliioli lln
most venomous serpent i ; iiioapal.h of
aroiisin-jf- . and to .stand and raze into
tho l:dle-ss- . iinldinkiii-- r oyos. ovoii when
iron liars iiit. rposo. is lo o.p.-ri.-iic- .' an
uiiooiufortablo sensation aloii-- r tho ic-o;i.-

,f mie's lac-UIoii- and stt one
wondoriiiLT if it was not just suc--h a
rettiro that oriirinated with tho au-- t
ients tho belief in an animal w hoso

very raze was death. Tho Mexicans
and Indians of Arizona will toll you
that tho monster kills by its breath
everything approaching near enoui-- h

to inhale tho sickeniiio-- oflluviuiii. this
arisinjr from tho horror with

which they rerard it, and from tho fact
that it is usually found only at the bot-
tom of some old mine shaft or m. uu-lai- n

cavern, where tho heavy, menhitic
air serves to overcome tho luckless bo-in- tr

who ventures in, and who falls the
readier victim to the monster's bite.

It iis a popular fallacy that this crea-
ture is of the lizard family, an ovor-Trosv- n

cliamclooii, but its small, snake-lik- e

head, its slimy hotly of a hideous
brownish irray, with a smooth white-bell-

suirjests rather tho serpent, but
the tail is short and stumpy.

My iirst introduction to tho I lila mon-
ster was a tragic one. I was spendino;
sotne months in l'hienix. A. T., and
had in my employ a you'iff Mexican
named Ifoandor, who served mo as
lody servant, grMm and cixdi in the
modest inenaijre I hatl set up, prefer-rint- r

tt) dictate my own table faro to
oatiiifr tho popiory mosses which are
the sole diet of the Mexiean popula-
tion, and which are rradually adopted
by Americans dwelling any length of
time iu this climate. To such ait ex-

treme is this love of red-ho- t popper
carried by the foreign elcment that it
is saitl with truth that even the car-
rion eaters of the rcg-io- w ill not touch
a dead Mexican.

This boy Loander was a timid, affec-
tionate lad. whose only vice seemed to
bo that of raniblinjr. At this he spent
all his spare time and his entire wajfes,
often playing all nijrht, though jr

his duties next day as usual.
1 reasoned with him in vain, and he
would promise me airain and ajrain
that he would cease the uneasy life
his propensities caused him to lead.
but he hail always an evil antrcl at his
side iu the shape of a bijr pock-marke- d

half-bree- d named Francesco. This
man. taking' advantage of the lxiy's
weakness, was always at hand to
tempt him to the small iramhliiifr hell
frequente-- d by men of his class, and
thoii-r- I forbade him hanrinr about
my premises, he would waylay Lean-tie- r

and work on his love of sport un-
til the boy would fall airain.

From inquiries I made, I learned
that Francesco made a practice of
reirularly cheating him out of his
waires. but Ieander could not Ik
brought to see this, but played tin,
hoping to reraiu some of his losses.
Hut one nirht ho saw an unmistak-
able false play on the part of his en-
emy, and with the quick fury of his
race, had leaped across the table and
had driven his knife iuto the breast
of Francesco. The bijr half-bree- d

dropped like a lofr, and thinking him
tload, the boy broke out of the shanty
and ran for the mountains. Next
morninfr I was told of tho occurrence,
and while I depre-cato- d what ho had
done, I could not but think the boy
hail some excuse for his aiifror. and
after ascertain iu-- r from the surjreon
Frane-isco'-s wound would not prove
serious. I re'solvetl to protcct Loander
from the law. This was easily done
in those early days, and foarinfr lest
the boy would perish in the mountains
of hun-ro- r and exjosiire, I oniraired
a small party to jr with me in search
of him.

After some trouble we learned from
a herdsman that beamier prevaileil on
him to promise that he would briiifr
him food every day to the mouth of a
shaft which had been the entrance of
an old silver mine. lie-r-e Loaiulcr pro-

posed to hide himself until the conse-
quences of his detd had blown over.
The herdsman had kept his promise,
and the day after inoetiii"-- the boy on
his way to this place of concealment
had carried some provisions to the
shaft and had called to the fujritive.
Lut lie had heard nothin-- r in reply,
and so hatl irone aivay, thinkin-- r that
after all Leauder hatl abandoned his
plan. I prtceetletl at onco to the sjiot
jkiinted out by the Mexican, and with
one of my men entered the shaft which
had been sunk at a sharp anjrle int.)
the mountain. Our torches burned
badly in the foul air of the place, and
ii.it seeing: it I stumbl.-- d presently
over an object that la- - across the path.
I leaned forward to see w hat it was,
and had just recojruized with a thrill
of horror that it was the body of a
man most siekeningdy swollen ami
discolored, when the man with tue
suddenly jerked me to one aide and

discharged his pistol at a dark, irliditi'r j

shape- - that was iiiakinr at me. '"Hack, i

back, seiior!" ho cried, drasro-ino-a- t me.
"It is the black tieath:" Impelled by
him. thoup-l- i not understandiiijr tho
datio-er- , I backed out of the place, ami
was then told that I had narrowly es-
caped a bite from a (iila monster, anil
that tho man we hatl soon was in all
probability my oor servant, thou-r- I

would never have known that irhastly,
battened shape for him.

I could scarcely prevail on tho man
to e--, back with me into tho shaft, but
at la t ho consented to walk behiii i

mo and to hold the torch that I iiii-rh- t

kill the deadly creature ami brinr out
tho body of the poor lay for burial.
We found the monster that tho Mexi-
can had fired at writhinir about, evi-
dently wounded by the shot. and.
quickly dispatching him, we stot.p.-- d

to lift tho tload boy when my nostrils
were smitten by a fresh whiff of intle
scribably offensive odor resombliiio
that of decay inir raw meat which lilled
tho place. Tho Mexican and I sprang
about to see crawlin-- r ,,iit f flu !rIMm
at the? far end of the shaft a second
monster. Aiminjr carefully 1 tired at
the movino- - form. but must have
missed the reptile, for with incredible
swiftness of movement it reached mo
and seized my left foot. Fortunately
I bad tin thick huiitin;' boots

to my knee, so that as far as
I was concerned the creature was
harmless, but the Mexican withiuo
was barefooted, and cried out to mo to
kill tho mon . tor before it could turn
on him. so leaninir il.nvti 1 placed my
woani almost to the-- thiur's head and
blew its brains out.

I Ittriii-- r t ho same year of this iKfiir-renc- e

a younir miniiiy oiijriiieor from
the oast ran away with the ilauo-hto-

of a wealthy Mexican ranchman, w ho
objected to tho marriage on the score
of the yoimr man's poverty. The
couple, pursued by 'ho anury lather, a
man who had tho reputation of beinir
swift to kill, made for Fort (irant. but
wore oblijro.l to cross the mountains. A
storm was coiiiin-- r up. and their driver
sou fht shelter in a deserted a.lolie hut.
where they were kept all ni-rht- . To
this place they cr.' trace 1 by

but ho found only three tlca I

and swollen bo,liesiu the hut with two
I iila monsters. Those showed hVht,
but were killed, and the heart-broke- n

father returned homo.
On tho river from which these rep-

tiles take their name are the remains
of an extensive ti well ioir house wl.it--
in its day was a marvel of architecture
and clejraiicc to the Mexicans. Its
owner was a Sijr. Mesilla. who had
boon educated in the oast, and who
had brought homo a brnle from some
northern state when his colloj'e days
we're over. Hut for all his adoption of
American manners and oust.. in , tho

nature of his race lived in
him. A short lime after his marria-r-
ho jrrew jealous of a friend who had
boon a classmate of his and who had
accompanied him homo to see some-thin- y

of the country. To the sus-
picious Mexican it teemed that his
youny wife looked with loo suiiliii-- r a
countenance on her countryman, and
in his dark mind lie planned a rcvcii'ro
unique in its way. He procured a pair
of tiila monsters and promised his
ranchmen a rare treat, souu-tlnno-bett-

and more novel than a btill-lijrh- t.

Monarch of the country for
miles about, there was no one to in-

terfere with his frr!m pleasure, so one
day without warninir he caused his
jruest to lie stripped of his
clothiii(r except tne lifrht jrarmcnt
and shut in the court of th.? place
formed by the blank walls of the lour
connected biiildin-r- that forme 1 the
ranchhouse. The victim was provided
with a knife anil then the moiisU is
vre let into this improvised arena.

Mesilla and his men sat upon the low-roof- s

and watched the combat with
shouts of laughter and cheers as the
reptiles and the man foiiyht. The
American was unaware of the deadly
character of tho creatures ho was ar-
rayed against, and, while bitten ajraiii
and airain. thought he was liirli t intr for
his liie, and .succeeded in linaily kiil-iri- r

tine of the re'ptiles, though the
poison was fast reiiileriiir him blind
ami sick. At last ho fell tload on tin-bod- y

of the monster he had slain,
while the other, though wounded,
fastened itself upon the corpse.

Messilla hatl forced his wife to wit-
ness this horrible scene until she hatl
fainted, and now that the man was
tload the cruel husband had her low-
ered into the yard. As she the
stone jiaviny of the place, she recov-
ered consciousness and. seeintr Ww
dreadful form of tho monster crawlin-- r

toward her. hast ily snatched from the
tload man's hand the knife with which
he had fouirht and pluiijrcd it in her
broa,st. fal linjr lifeless beside her coun-
tryman. Mesilla wishinir. howe-vcr- , to
satisfy himself that both of them wore
really dead, now descended into tho
courtyard himself, ami was stoopinir
to examine his victims when the
wounded and ilyinjr reptile, which he
hatl foro-otton- . raise-- d its evil head ami
fixed its fanirs in his foot. Mesilla
died before it could be detached from
it. and it was necessary to cut it away
liefore Mesilla could bo placed in his
co ili n. 1'hiladclpliia Times.

llulleta Carrie.1 for Years.
Two extraordinary cases of bullet

wountls active after a lapse
of twenty-fou- r years are reported by a
(.erman medical pajHr. One is that of
a watchmaker named Kleoman. liviti-- r

at llusseldorf, who was wounded in the
I'raneo-tlerma- n war. Three years aro
he had a bullet successfully extracted
from his rirht shoulder, and a short
time a fro, after a month's illness, a
second bullet was extracted from his
left side. The second case is that of a
stationmastor w ho a few days asro was
oiieruted upon at Honn and bad a
French bullet, which pierced his riirht
shoulder in the war, cut from his riirht
side.

Ui! Slieeii.
Aliout thirty years airo Moses Starl-ini- T

and others put two small thicks of
sheep on Monhofran, a bleak ami rocky
island off the entrance of Penobscot
bay, Wlievin'T that sheep could take
care of themselves almost anywhere.
Mince thou tho Hocks have increased to

hundred and liftvan of two
head, runnin;? wild ami reecivinir no at-

tention w hatever. Once a year me n

have jroue to the island, driven tho
sheep into a 'Hn, and sheared them and
marked the lambs. The sheep are now
owned by half a dozen persons, some of
whom have not oeu the stock for
twenty years.

A WIFE'S lUUHTS.

Why John Weston Was Forotd
to R26poct Them.

"1 wish you would let me have the
money. John," pleaded the wife, tr3'iny
to control her voice,

"l tell you no, I cannot spare it; be-
sides she dtes not need a white dress.
If women had their way every cent a
man could earn would be spent on
linery and foolishness. If Clraee. is not
content to wear something she has to
this trumpery picnic, lot her stay at
home; un.l I'm not sure but that would
Ik best anyway."

"Hut, John, she really needs a new
dress; I've turned ami remade every-
thing thnt I could possibly use. If you
have not the money to spare let me pet
it at (ii ah :i ill's, and you can pay it when
you come home."

"I won't have it; now don't you po to
ret lino; it after I am rone. Wait. I'll
lix it. t.race!" he called to a ejirl
in tho yard, "mind, are not to jro
lo tiie picnic a-- t all. Do you hear what
I say?"

"Yes; but. oh. papa! I am to take
part in the and I promised."

It don't matter w hat you promised.
1 say you si. all not ro, and t hat ends iL
I'll see if I'm lo lie ler,rarod for a
woman's whims. KememlMr," he said,
turning to hi-- , wife. "I said she should
not io, and I expect to la obeyed."

"Yt.u shall 1h," she answered quiet-
ly. "I've never taught her lo disobey
you. and 1 shall not Im -- 'ui now."

"Hotter not." be re tu rued, roujrhly,
and walked away.

A one-stor- y lotf house, ujrly and
save for tho blossomiuir llowers

alunt it, rose before he-r-, and from its
low door a slender rrirl of fourteen
came with wet eyes and Hushed face,
sayinc-- , pitifully:

"Is it not too cruel, mamma? How
can I bear it?"

"Try to liear it bravely, elarlinjr.
Mamma w ill help you." And w ith her
arms around her weepinir daujrhtcr
A liee Weston sat down upou the lower
tl.h .rstoiie and thoii-rht- .

Novell teen years before she, pretty
Alice Lewis, hatl married John Weston.
Her mother was dead, and her father
bad jroue to northern New York with
them an.t purchased two hundred a res
oi rich but uuiiiiproveii land. I thud been
quite eliea p I he entire etst only one
thousand dollars, but it hatl taken an-

other thousand to stock it and to build
the little house and bam. Mr. Lewis
and .;o!in ajrrceil very well and Alice;
I ad boeti contented. Three years lat.-- r

Laby (.race came, and, Oraudpa Lewis
liohli-i- r the wee one in his arms, said:

"'1 hank heaven, Alice, you ami b..by
will always have a homo, whatever
hiippcus. When I am irone teach the
little one to love my memory."

The bur-hous- e and barn had boon
very well or a start when they wore
just boiriniiiM'.r, but as years passed a
ttirivin-- r little town spranjr up near,
ami a railroad wound its so rre ut-lik- e

track across one corner of the farm.
They had proscre.l. too. in other

ways; had little sickness ami tfoo.1
harvests, and every year John had rone
t( l to deposit the yearly profits.
Tho barn hatl Ion,' ao rivcn way to a
lietter, more commodious structure;
and Alice had often pleaded for a new-house-

,

but John was adamant and
scotTed at the idea. So Alice yielded,
though fceline- - his injustice, lor all
labor-savin- -r implements for farm use
had lieoii freely purchased, ami help
for himself was never wantinir, but
since Haby t.race was three months old
she hail never had a stroke of help in
the house.

John's parsitnoniousness was grow-
ing ui. on him. He seemed to have sunk
all oiiier considerations, and bent all
his to makiiir money. It was
ditliciilt even to yet him to provide
suitably for the tabic. If the provi-
sions wore out or their wardrobes iiocd-o- d

replenishinc- - Alice was made to fool
that she was personally resjHiiisible lor
the matter, and the family felt his dis-

pleasure for days over every trilling
expenditure.

Kiitcrin-- r the house, she went slowly
np the L.uti-.-- that led to the loft, ami
l.iisiiijT a small book from an old rod

011 which were her father's in-

itials in larire brass-heade- d nails, she
examine. I its contents. It was an old
lMM.k. and Alice well remembered when
John had tirst broujrht it home after

lopo-inn- y two hundred dollars iu the
bank at H . There was much to his

very little hatl Won drawn out,
.utl her examination showed her there
mis ton thousand five huitdred dollars
.0 his order.

Takiuy a blank chock from the
. best. Alice tilled it for payable
;.. dated i' and signed her Ims--ii

n l's name as nearly like his twu siy-fi.itu- ie

as ..ssible.
Kaeh autumn John went to New

Y..r.i with hi, own and his noirhliors
produce, remaining there two to four
voeks. Thither he had yone to-da-

atnl would remain at least a month;
,0 Alice had a clear field for her opora-- t

011s. She examined her purse, but
: 011 ml less than a dollar there; but she
supplemented it by selliny ejr-r- s at the
villaye, and obtained 11101103-

- enough to
ro to l; . She had not Wen there
for 3--

. ars. and at first felt timid at lie-1- 1

r alone in a larye oily; but each mo- -

nient rave her confidence, and when
:,ho 1 .resented the chock at the bank
she w as as cool ami diyniCied as a vet-

eran.
John had an uncle in the city, and to

him she applied for identification.
Kiiowiiijr not bins of the circumstances,
fie t.f course identified her, but was
t h .rou yh'13-- ustonished w hen once out
t.f the bank to learn the re-a- l state of
airairs. Ho was. however, a just man.
and not only did he appiove t.f her
eor.rso. but rave her valuable assist-
ance in her project, and nodoubtsaved
her much 1ss.

Nearlv five weeks elapsed before
John Weston returned, but to his

eyes Aladdin's palace seemed
lie fore him.

A neat, twt.-stor- j- frame tiuildinjr, on
which Hie paint was scarcely dr3
stood where the lo-- r house had Won.
The yard, always level. had lieen
cleared of rubbish, and inclosed in a
neat fen. e.

liasti!- - strid'.nrr up the pravel walk,
he entered the sittitie-- room where his
wife, daughter and uncle awaited hiin.
In the kitchen le-on- a j"ininj- - firl
tlitted aliout, pettiiifr supper. To the
left, the oiH-i- i fol.linir doors showed a

J prettily furnished parlor in which a
I handsome oryau was conspicuous.

3T

The sittinr-rooi- n was less exoensivelv
furnished, but a sowing machine and
several easy chcirs yave an air of home
comfort, as deliyhtlul as it was novel.

Just what John Weston would have
said had his wife Wen alone it is im-
possible to say. Hut Wing-- iu some-
what wholesome awe of his uncle, whowas a bachelor and wealthy, he only
inquired:

"What in the devil does all this tom-
foolery mean, Alice?"

"Simply that 1 have reinvested my
half of the bank stock." she replied,
quietly.

"You don't mean to aay that you
have dared to touch that money in the
bank," he roared. "It's mine, every
cent of it I will not have it touched.
You could not yet it without me. ami if
anyone," dartiny an auyry look at his
uucle, "has Wen fool enouyh to lend

tiu money on the streuylh of it, Fll
see them hanyed liefore I'll pay it."

For ten minutes he rayed like a wild
animal; then Alice spoke quietly yet in
a tone that calmed even his auyer. "

"Stop, John; now you must listen to
me. Seventeen ayo, when we
were married, you had less than one
hundred dollars. M3 father bouyht
this pla;-e- , stocked it and furnished
money for improvements. When he
died I allowed 3'ou to do exactly as
pleased with everythiny. You have
bouyht and sold to suit Your
stock have Won well sheltered, while
your family have lived iu a hovel.
A to aid u iu outdoor labor
has Wen freel- - purchased, and at the
same time simple necessities of life
have Weu denied us. Itut this is a
thiny of the past-- Henceforth matters
will rest on a more equitable basis, and
we will live in accordance with our
means.

"There was ten thousand five hun
dred dollars iu the bank at H . I
drew five thousand five hundred dollars
of it. You have over five hundred
from this year's sale of produce, and
the remaiiiiiiy five thousand dollars I
lay no claim to. Thus we start even.
1 work quite as hard as yourself, 3-- I
ask no division of yiven receipts. You
can yo 011 just as have and no one
will question your management, but
one-ha- lf of all the net proceeds must W
deposited to m3 order."

"You don't mean to say that
have squandered five thousand dollars
since 1 have youe?" be exclaimed,
auyrily.

"I have squandered nothiny. I have
properby e.xpeuded some twent3-fiv- e

hundred. Tho house cost two thousand
dollars, the furniture about five hun-
dred more. The other three thousand
1 have intact."

"And have yot the moue3- - and
spent it?"

"I have yot it and have 5pent a por-
tion of it."

"You siyned my name to the order?"
"I did."
"And if I refuse to let the matter

rest so. and have you arrested for
fe.ryerv?"

A smile curled her lip for a moment.
"Then iu such an event, w hich I tlo

not anticipate, 1 should W forced to
have you arrested for attem pted fraud,
and let the farm to a tenant who will
justly divide the profits."

The last was certainly a master
stroke, for he made no reply, and the
yirl aiinounciny supper, the subject
was not renewed.

In the eveuiny, however, when John
and his uncle went to the barn, John
asked him if he had set the thiny yo--

iny.
"Not at all," he returned, "thouyh I

do not blame Alice. bik at fine
lot tif personal property, liesi.les 11101103-i-

n

the bank, and it has all come thn.-uy-

her. Now let me advise Accept
the situation yraccfully; Alice has
counted the cost carefully--, and she
will uevcr yield her position. And 3'ct,
John, you have brouyht it upon your-
self. If .vou had treated bora little
more justly she would never have at-

tempted this."
"No. b3' Jove! I did not think she

bad so much yrit, I've lived with her
seven teen years, and 1 never heard her
scold until t."

"Rather mild scoldiny that, I think."
"Well, a pretty thorouyh ovcrhaul-iny- ,

then." John said, w ith a faint at-

tempt at a lauyh. "Itut, rcall" he
added, 'this places me in a bad lix. I

have bouyht the Allston estate, and
there are oil .wells on it that make it a
biy baryain. I was lo yive ten thou-
sand for the-- place, includiuy t. nils and
stock. This thiny knocks 1113-

- calcula-
tion endwise, for, as this place really
Wlonys to Alice, I cannot mortyaye it,
and if the sale is not completed by
Mouday the w hole thiny falls thronyh.''

"You intended takiny a de-e-d of this
plae--e yourself'.""

"Of course." he answered, readily,
the'n had the yrace to color as he caught
the tw inkle in his uncle's 03-e-

-

" You have said nothiny to Alice about
it?"

"No; to tell the truth. I did not con-

sider it was any of her affairs. 1 never
looked at thiuys just as I have to-niy-

and I ditl not think she would eiare as-se- Tt

her riyhts. In fact, 1 thiuk 1 had
foryotten she had any."

"She has dared, how-e've- ami I honor
her for it-- Now, John. I'll tell
what I II do. If and Alice w ill take
a joint deed of the Allston place I'll
lend her the tw-- thousand dollars re-

quired and she can pay me when con-
venient, lln it must he a joint deed,
understand"

Alice was deliyhted with the arransre-nieii- t,

and thouyh surprised at tiutliuy
such smooth ailiny felt tluly yrateful
to John's uncle for his timely aid. and
found no future difficulty in maintain-
ing the stand she had taken.

As for John, he had always enter-
tained an opinion of John Wes-
ton, but irom that uiyht he entertained
a whole-som-e respect for John Weston's
wife. Ckieayo JournaL

PROVER3s7

No reformation enters by the back
door.

Aix the yood men do not own front
pews.

Tiik most absolute despotism protects
the few.

Pakty patriots are not raised on
Spartan broth.

, I T II lw.rn nnlp fil fiiaif fl 1 1 t ll .4

i church with cowards.
If man hatl a hundred eyes he would

still have a blintl side.
An empty stomach is likely to lie-co-

anarch)' ! bass tlrum.
l'liKt-EOKX- enacts the stronyest as

well as the most danyerous laws. Chi-

cago Herald.

RAINY DAY IN A GARRET.
We could not play at tennis, le cere-It- ; or cro-

quet.
We could not venture out of doors that rainy

summer day:
But yet by me unheeded was the fchadow In the

sl.is.
I saw bui sunny weather in the smile of Ve-da- 'a

eyes
Withiu the roomy aitic such jolly parties we

played.
Why should I at the patter of the raindrops be

dismayed?
And in uiy joy I t.f ten thought if ahe would ouly

share it,
I'd have my life one rainy day with Yeda in a

carrel.
The years a score have hurried by. ttince that

triad aftern.M.u.
Which she and 1 so trayly passed w ith heartanj heart in nine:
The auunv locks that lay across her brow are

with --ray.
Hut h.ve is just as youiiL- - and plad vilhin our

hearts to sl.iy
Somenm.-- s the Is have crossed our paths

and Lid len ad the blue
Yet all tin- - vt iiile sun was sh'nita;

warm and true.
A yoke is Ih-- ami easy with two steadfast

hearts to sh ire it.
And love t an make 1 fe s rainy days delightful

in a irarrt--
Nixon Waterman, in Chicago JournaL

HE L0VK1) HIS WIFE.

A Little Lesson for Many Self-
ish Men.

No one doubted that ho loved her de-
votedly, ami 3-- th.'3- - had lived iu the
same house for nearly forty years.
Meanwhile he had ..no of the
richest men in Lakeville, Ho ow nod
and rented numerous tlwell.ii-- s wall
all modern luxuries in the way of steam
neat, yas fixtures, bathroom. p:ate
yla-s- s windows, larye closets, etc. T'io
old home none nf tliee ad-
vantages. It wasdeliyhtfully sit uut.sL.
and the yarden surroundiny it was
ideal!)- - WautifuL Mammoth oaks ami
wide-sprea- d iny maples cast deep shad-
ows 'uiw.n the rambliny structure in
which Mrs. Van Dyke spent her toil-
some later years, and all the io.pie
who drove past were apt to sav:
"'1 here's a fine sort of
place:"

Mrs. Van Dyke was accustomed to
heariny praises of tho tre'os; the nie'e
cool well water, so much WUor than
that which ran throtiyh the city p:jes;
the soft liyht from sixteen kerosene
lamps, such a relief alter h.iukiny
eveninys of brilliant y:is that was so
tryiny to the eyes; the comfort
of biy blaziny coal stoves in midwinter;
the inexpressible tleliciousness of fresh
Wrries from the-vine- s that yrew r,o pr..-m-el- y

on the yraud old Van Dyke
promises, t f.iiiiuenls on the ina'i i

blessinys enjoyed by the Van I'.kes
yave Mr. Van Dykci unalloyed satisfac-
tion, for he wits very prou I of 1 ho old
home. Two paramount atlacinui-ui- s

were plainl)" manifested at all tiui. s.
He was ex oedinyly fond of "the old
place." ami. let it lie reuiemWred, ho
loved his w ifo devotedly.

She hail borne him seven healthv,
affectionate and dutiful children, ail
of w hom were married and settled in
diiTore'tit portions of the yloiie, and
who, with their various proyenv, were
wont to iloe--k to the ancestral domain
for Thaiiksyiviny, Christmas and other
holidays, aud on different aiuiiver.-,ar-
occ-asitin- Mrs. Van Dyke was there-for- e

seldom alone, and almost ne-ve-

care free for eve--n one week of the )ear:
and. Wsides, Mr. Van Dyke, was natur-
ally inclined to extend off-han- d invita-
tions to all his friends to put up at his
house whenever it suite 1 their pleas-
ure or convenience. Not tuny was he a
very yonerous and enierlai.iiny htst,
but, ow iny to Mrs. Van I 3 ko's manage-
ment, his house, was a mo.-,- t restful and
altoyothor desirable refuye for man)
of his relations.

Mrs. Van Dyke was a woman of
amiability. She was patient

and kind ami yeiitle Wvon.i tlosorio-tio- n.

'lhrouyhout the lony ye-ar- s of
their wedded life, her loviny husband
never heard her utter a complaint. She
was the last person to yo to sleep at
uiyht. and the nrst to waken, or at
least to rise in the morn iny. for forty
seasons. She planned breakfasts and
dinners and supiers innumerable, was
often at the mercy of p:or servants,
aud was sometimes left for weeks at
a time with none at all; and .vet the
lamps burned evor3-

- niyht. and were
filled and tr.uiiii.sl every iiiorniii. -i

went down and up in the
well, tho oUt.-r- n pump

creaked with unbroken royularity, aud
Mrs. Van Dyke neve-- r said a word aln.ut
all those rented houses whore tiiero
were no lamps used, whore water
Ho wed frecl3- - 113- - merely turn iny a
faucet, where hot baths could bo taken
any hour without a thouyht of puuq-- s

aud kettles, ami where women's cares
and resiionsibilities were reduced to a
minimum.

Ah. yes, Andrew Van Dyke loved his
wife- - She was a sweet, trustful, inn-fidin- y

anil tender creature, who always
looked upon him as a sujH-rio- r and who
never failed to meet hiin with a smile,
if not a kiss, when he the dear
old home. No matter how-- larye the
yroeery bill, it wa- - promptly paid, and
unqucstioiiinyl)-- . So were the dry
yosNis bills, and the milliners' aud

bids, and, finally, the
bills that Mrs. Van Dyke con-

tracted.
One tlav she casually remarked to her
d partner in life's joys: "An-

drew, did it ever tK-ct- ir to that our
trees have yrown too la--y- e and I hex-shad- e

the house ttn much? Would
u mind cuttiny Some of them down

ami triuiii.iny others, so as to let in
more sunshine? The do'tor s:iys my
rheumatism would be less apt to
trouble me."

He loved his wife devotedlx", so ho
had several branches of maple and one
larye oak limb cut immediately. That
was not suflicient, however. Whole
trees needed to lie removed from their
close proxiiuit) to the house. I:ia-muc- h

as the tears were seen to fill bis eyes
when even the fcw limbs wore severed
from their paretit trunks, and he con-
fessed to a desire to Wy, plaintive:

"Oh, woodman, spare thai tree""
Mrs. Van Dyke hatl not the he-ar- t to
suyyest further clearing' out-- Her
rheumatism yrew worse ami worse.
Theshatle from tho yrovcyrexv morean.l
more dense. Mr. Van Dvko was only
at home inyl.us and Sui days. I'.iioli,
the blessedness of Wiuy screened from
a busy world 011 hot Sunday afternoons,
when he sat I e hind the shruLWry un-
der the broad shelteriny trees, and.
jes, thouyh they had Weu married so
lony. made love to his silver-haire-d

xv ifo!
Tear," she said, softly, on one of

these occasions, "why could we not
--have city water put iu our house? It

would save so much strenirth."
"No xvater like that from the old

well." ho replied, and onlarirod :sn it
for some time c lotj ueii tl v. ''Hesiiies, it
would tear up thiuys. and wo are so

and serene that I should dread
the ireneral disturbance."

Ayain. In-in- y left without a servant
for several days, she said, pleasantly,
but very appealinylr: "My dear. 1 w ih
we had yas in the old homo, as in your
handsome tenements. The cleatiiny of
so many lamps ever)- - niorniny would
become unnecessary."

"1 hate yas liyht." he exclaimed.
"Nothiny I .ke nice--, well shaded kor.-seti- e

lamps:"
Do did not have to keep them in

order, and suddenly think iny so. he
added, considerately. "Ion"t liyht so
many, tn- - dearest. You see we'd have
to have a lony kh11 of teariny up to
yet the pipes in. and it would lie a
nuisance, -, tlostroyiny much t.f
the xvail paper, etc., that we are at-
tached to."

"Yes, that is so." said Mrs. Van Dyke
meekly. Hut the very next day.' in
spite tif her lame muscle?, she tlrew
thrt-- e pails of water. puni-M-- d five,
cleaned lamps, pi.-ke- several
quarts of Wrries. ami cooked meals for
a family t.f four relatives tif Mr. Van
Dyke's, who had arrived foraxxeek's
visit.

There was not, literaily a siny'e fea-
ture tif the old home which Mr. Van
Dyke enjoyed that did not tax the j liv-sie- al

of his. .,, exeat v l..ve.l
xxife. The liyht. the water, t he v, ;.,,-- .

the privijeye of ert ai 11 iny his fri.-n.i- s

xvere all plea-urab- le to him. Hut if he
bad for one-da- y had ail tho water to
draw and pump, all the If nps to care
for, all the Wrries to pick, all the meals
to prepare, perhaps be woul.l have
saitl: Le--t us have modern conven-
iences no matter at what cost or sacri-
fice." For ho loved Mrs. Van Dvke de-
votedly.

Hut this is not to W a lony storv. It
is nit-rel- an aryutnetit to prove how
devotedly Andrew Van Dx ke tlid love
his xx it'e.

She was terriblv one day
xx hen he was killed iu a runaway acci-den- t-

More than one cons.. liny atut
sympathetic voice reache.1 her alter ti.e
fuiie-ra- i services x ere' over: "You have
lost a tlevoled husband."

"Ah. yes. indeed I nave." said Mrs.
Van Dyke, sincerely, as she oopiousiv
Wopt- -

"You have one yreat source of com
fort. Ho is yone now, but xx hen here
he lovtsi you deVotcllv."

"Oh. yes, tievotedlv," she murmnrotl.
In little I. ss than txvo wet ks. and

xx Ink- - her eyes were still tearful, and
beseemed to W phmyed into a stal- -

t.f most hopeless yri. f, Mr- -. an D komiyht have U'.-- n seen in the lovely ar-tl.-- n.

clad in deep Idao-i- , and retmy ti. r
rheuiualii- - liyure ay.i.ust a lary.-iroe- .

She was v ou may leave tl..s
one. Cut tlo-.- 11 al I tiie otliers"

A v days later many xvorkuion
xxt-r- busy, for water pii.-- s and j;,s
pijH-- s and bathr.iotns and a solarium
xvere 0001. py iny their attenti.uu

There was a franJ transformation.
In a few we-ek- s the ..1 I h.i.ise was
lli-nl- ed x ith sun'.iyht. Mrs. Van Dyl.e
was as. eom f..rtab!e at least as her mar-
ried tiauyhlers in their modern resi-
dences, or as her husband's count rv
Cousins who had enjoyed iu..lerii

for ten years in a Ivanee of
her, t.r as the tenants who paid her
biyh rents for their luxuries, not knoxx-in- y

that anyone else had the riyhl to
collect. In the midst tif her iexv bless-ir.y- s

slio heard such sentences as t he
lollovxiny: "Oh. yrandma, how Wau-lifuil- y

..u have arratiye.l ev.-ry- t hiny!
llovv nice not to have any more hnnj s
to clean and no more xx ater to draw
and everythiny so hand)-- : Ibtw yla.l
yrandpa xv. uhl W if ho saw you so
comfortable and so free from

noxx' that the sun y.-t- s in:"
"Yes. it would ma it hitti very hap-

py." said Mrs. Van Dvke. siyhiny
tlreaniily. "Your yran father loved
me devotedly-.- I!arjer's Haar.

THE SOCIAEiLE MOOSE BIRD.
lie Camps w 1 1 Ii Hunter, anti sti.rt. Tl.-i- r

Mrals
I have had tither but more b -- 'ef

xxith this interest iny bir.l..f
the north whkK He is a noma.. He
claims no particular he:i"ity .' tho
yreat e veryrt on forests as his home.
The impulse of 111iyr.1t i .11 is evid.-ml-

an unknown oxperieiieo tohiiti. Y0.1
camp down for the niyht and hi- - quiet-
ly yroots you. s'M'fidiny I he niyht near
by. that ho may lt.se lio time in ylean-in- y

the remaiiisof your Lreakfa-t- ,

xvrites Frederick Howard iu Nat lire's
Kealui.

He is iiniiie.iiatt ly interested in your
preparations for departure, and. if be
can spare the time fr-,- i his search for
a breakfast, will e. .me .low n t.. the
cati.K to sir ' on olT. as xx.-l- l as t y. t
an idea t.f the xiay you are
and w hen x ou are yrectod at xur next
campiny place iu a similar manner x ..ii
are at a loss to know xx bother it is he
Stu-ia- l individual of the' previous niyht
t.r a count-Tpart- .

The wnoilsof Maine, dear tome by
pleasant ass.-eia- t ions, xvotil.i l..s- - l(alf
their charm tome without this Lir I.
Ho is in keopiny with the somlt-- r shad-
ow of the spruce and I'.

in bis prcstin'i' as the
tree- - that rears its lofty form :;l-..v- e

your "shakodov-- . ti." jet as un..l.trusjv.'
as its shadow, so o..seiy .Us h.- - bar
monie xx ith the spirit t.f the-sile- s.

.tr.l.-n-- t Stm.lan TltrtMie.
f tonb n's "S- udan t lirone" is a fold iny

armchair he always sat in at khartouni
and carried xxith him on bis camel
journeys. It was a little strai rht-backe- tl

chair, haviny a skeleton frame
of round iron. A carjH't back and st ;.t.
yilt km bs for ornament and stoall
pads t.11 the- - arms for comfort. The car-po- t

had yrown dim in the African sun.
xx hich deprived it of all r.. al preten-
sions, so that xxhon third n returned
from his of the Sotniati
and suddenly asked: "Whore is mx
throne? Has it Wen br.myht in"""
they xvere all surprised. His throtie?
No1-.h1- v had so.-- a throne. Hut a!
leityth the camp stool xxas found xx hen-i- t

bad leen stowe-t- l away. ChamWr
Journal.

At the f'tmtsrrt,
"4 . roa t Scot t : W h a t a re t lioy a ppl a nd

iny that fellow f..r? He's yot a voice
like a sawmill and he sinys out of tho
siele- - of his mouth."

""Sh: They're tryiny to keep him on
the platform till the I my they've sent
after the cabbatres and tin heimscouies
back." Chicayo Tribune,


